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Growing Together

In This Issue
Cover Story

The Power
Of Prayer

her in a Bible study. "One day she came
to me w idt the type of problem that she
o rdlnarily Would have consulted the witch
doctor about . Her husband was on the
verge of taking a second wife.''
The two women prayed together and
Mrs. R. promised to trust God and to con·
tinue to pray about the problem. "After a

month J could see a change was happen·
ing in her life. She accepted the Lord as her
Savior, thanks to God's grace and your
prayers for her.
" There has b«n a complete change In
her life, and It looks like she has made the
b=k with pag>.nlsm. She is eogeriy study·
ing the Scriptures and growing in her
Christian life.
" Her husband has decided not to t.:tke
the second wife. We arc really praising God
for hjs grace and power at work in her life.
Please continue to pr2.y for her that she will ·
continue to grow as a Ch ristian .
"Also, please pray for others for whom
the puU of paganism is strong. Pray that
they wJU trust God to work in every area
of their lives and not turn to paganism for
answers to their problems.
"This is a real problem here and one that
can only be solved by much prayer.and intercession o n their behalf.''

The Sin That
God Punishes

The· Hope That
God Offers

Obadiah 1-9

Obadiah 17-2 1

KAOOMA, Zimbobwe-Mlssionary Nan·

cy Carley called her Mrs. K. when she asked newsletter re2dcrs to pray for her. Mrs.
K. Ls a co-worker of Nancy's in K.2doma,
Zimb2bwe.

Nancy described her as " an unsaved
church member under the Influence of the
world and of paganism." When she had a
problem , she went to the witch doctor
8888pholol hn V~
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The pride resulttrrg.from self·deceptlon
(v. 3).-The Edomites were proud of their

" rock city" up in the mountains (Petr2.).
They exalted their own lmporta.nce
because of the exalted position of their city (v. 4). They would not hear the words
of the Lo~ . "I will bring you down" (RSV).
Benjarnln Whichcote is reported to have
said, ' 'A proud man hath no God." This W2S
one of the sins of the Edomites, and it is
a sin that tugs on the ego of modern man
as well. ·

Cruelty against one's brother (vv.
IIJ./4).- God has aiw:ays concerned hlms<lf
with the down-and-out groups, especially
when those wh o are suffering are his
chosen people. Note how cruelty expresses
itself when persons stand by and refuse to
help (v. 11); rejoice in other's misfortunes
(v. 12); compare self favorably to make
others look even worse (v. 12); l2ke material
adV21ltage of the affllcted (v. 13); and contribute directly to the distress of the victim , refusing a way of escape (v. 14).
Unholy alliance (v. 7).-Instead of
depending on God for strength, the
Edomltes made alliance with the people of
Moab, lYre, and Zldon. These " close
friends" would desert them . " They that eat
thy bread have laid a wound under thee.''
As tb'C: youth say today, "With friends like
that, who needs enemies?"

Though little encouragement is given to
the Edomites, there is, as always, hope e:x:teni:led to those who will learn from the:
mistakes of w ickedness. The righteous are
given a p romise:
Tbere Is safety In God (v. / 7).Ultimately, God delivers his people.

There Is victory over evil and evildoers
(vv. 18-20).-This is victo ry that is
thorough and complete. It ultimately encompasses all opposit ion to Grid.

There is demonstration of God's provldence(v.21). -A chaplain teUs o'l being in
a prison in Nonh Vietnard w here everyone
was discouraged . Spirits were low, and the
will to live was ebbing past. But a new
prisoner W2S brought in whose faith in God
was so strong and cont.:t~ibds that the
chaplain said, " I simply let him become
our spiritual leader." Within a few weeks
the outlook of the men was revived .
" Though in prison we felt delivered ,"
reported the ch·aplain .
John Sorcn of Brazil once said , "God Is
not a candidate fo,r God: he is God! History
has revealed and the future will funher vinqicate his providence In the affairs of
mmkind.''
Adapted from " ProcWm," July·$q)1. 1980. Copyrlabl
1980 Tbe Sua.d.ay Scbool Boanl of tbe SOutbero Bap tUI
~lloo.. AU rtpc. ftKrft4. UKd by perm!ul011. For
IUbtaipt.loa lllformadoo, w rhc 10 Matcri&l "'"'" '
Dcp1., 117 Nlotb Aft. Nonb, Nub•Ulc. TN 311]4.
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Our Bible
J. EVERETT SNEED
Surely all of us have heud of the in·
dividual who reportedly said of the King
james translation , " lf it was good eno ugh
for Paul and Silas, it's good enough for me."
Unfortunately fo r the speaker, Paul and
Silas were not acqu:tinted with the King
james translation of the Sc riptures. Their
Bible, in f2ct, was a Hebrew Old Testament
and likel y the Greek Septuagi nt version o f
the Old Testamenl that was translated during the imcrbibllcal period.
The origin:tl Bible languages, of course,
were basically Hebrew and Greek . The flf'St
English translation to gain wide recogni·
ti o n was the Ki ng james Version . Many of
us revere it because of its innate beauty, its
familiarity, and it s wide usage.
Among the wide developments which
have made some of o ur current translations
more useful to the average AmeriC:lfl reader
are: (I) th e dramatic change in meaning of
many of o ur English words since 1611
when the King j ames was tr.lnslated , and
(2) the disco very of better and more ancient manuscripts, which provide the
modem scholar with a more accurate
rendering of God's Word .
There are seve ral basic questions w hich
we C:l1l ask to better understand the miracle
by which God 's Word has been preserved
across the ages. Among these are: What is
a translation , and how does it differ from
a paraphrase? How d id we get o ur Bible?
The first translatio n of no te afte r the
close of the New Testament era was by and
under thC dfrljf!ion of jerome. To complete
the Latin Bibt~'{equired some 43 years of
his and his associates' lives. jerome was 75
years old when·, in A.D. 40 5, the translation which came to be know n as the
Vulgate w~ finished. The Latin word
"vulgate" means "commo n" or " usual."
Ttie Vulgate later was adopted as the
auth orized version of the Roman Catholic
Church . In some e ras of history to use
other translatio ns or versions was considered blasphemous.
Perhaps the translatio n which most of all
prepared the way for the King james Version was made by Willi am Tyndale.
Because o f his desire to place the Wo rd of
God in the language of the people, he was
driven from England. Even in Germany
there were those who opposed this project
a nd were successful in having him
imprisoned.
·
Through one mir.acle after another, God
August 20 , 1987

provided 1fndale with mo ney and materials, enabling him to complete his lask .
Finally, behind bars, his wOrk was fini shed and copies of th e English Bible were
smuggled back into England . 1fndale was
to give his life for his effort s, for o n Oct.
6, 15 36, he was strangled publicaUy and
hi s body burned. It is reported that , just
before his death , he prayed , " Lo rd open
th e eyes of the King of England ."
His prayer was to be answered, for by
1603, when james I ascended the th rone
of England , there were several versions of
the Bible in use. At that time, great dissensioq prevailed among the Angiicans and the
Puritans as to which versio n was actually
the most acceptable.
Thus, james appointed 54 of the best
scholars of the country, Anglicans and
Purilans, to prepare a tr.anslatio n which

v.ras .. to become the ofncial Bible of th e
Churdl of England (the Episcopal Churdl).
Forty-seven of the 54 scholars s~t upon
the w k. It is unknown what·happened ro
the o thers. The translation w.J.S done in
three groups: Cambridge, Oxford, and
Westministe r. After they had submhted
their contributions, two men were e:lected
from each group to develop the final version . It was finished in 16 11, enctly three
and a half }'tars after the project was begun.
We owe a gre:lt debt to those who have
given themselves, in the past and the pre·
sent, ro providing the world with God's
message. Many have given their total life's
energy to present o thers with the Wo rd of
God , while o thers have died for it. Cenmries before the invention of the printing
press, men worked as copyists writing by
hand the ageless Wo rd of God so that today we might have this great message.
How should we view modern versions
of the Bible? Certainly no t as the ancients
who saw the Bible in the vernacular as the
enemy of God , but we should see each as
a tool to give to us new insight into the very
heart of what the God of love would have
his children to know and to do.
Some of the contemporary translations
arc better than others. But each serves as
a valuable aid to the student who truly
see ks to learn of God .
Let us not only pray for the archaeologists who labored to find better and
more ancient manuscripts but also for the
ded icated scholars who seek to provide us
w ith more readable text. Finally, let us
commit ourselves to the task that God has
given us: " Thy word is a lamp unto my
feet , and a light unto my path . .
thy
testimonies are wonderful: therefore doth
my soul keep them" (Psalm 119: 105 ,129).
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Letters to the Editor
Update from jerusalem
Thank you for your May 2 1 article about

our safe .being stolen in Jerusalem .
However, it was not $1 ,200 but Sl2,000
stolen. We have since recovered S4 ,600 in

checks and cash .
That very hour the safe was being stolen,
I was attacked by a pitbull dog ncar rriy
borne while walklng my dog. I suffered

four puncture wounds.
It

~.some

night! It 2.11 happened be-

t,ween 8 and 9 p.m. on April 28!
We still do n ot have rebuilding permit to
rebuild the Narkis Street Baptist Congregation building. Please pray for us. It w ill be

five years this October!
I serve as director of the Baptist House
Ministries. We have (Connie and I) just
completed t 4 years of missionary service.
Both. of us :arc from Arkansas.
Also, the new pastor of the Narkls Street
Baptist Congregation is Pat Hoaldridge. His
wife judy and he arc from 1btas. He has
been out here in Israel for about 15 Yl

years.-John Anthony, Jerusalem

Bork Commended

to sit under professors from all six of the
seminaries, a.s well a.s Jeuning from area
pastors and denominational workers scrv·
ing as adJunct professors. This diversity is
something that even the full-time, oncampus students do not experience.
I shall miss the program-both the lear·
ning and the fellowship. When I enrolled
In the program In tht fall of 1982, com·
plctlng a degree from one of our seminaries
seemed remote. However, this past sp ring
I completed ill allowable work through the
Little·Rock center toward my degree. And ,
through the graciousness of our ch urch , I
began the required residential work this
summer at Southwestern Seminary in Ft.
Wor_th. I hope to continue to attend a portion of the summer terms and graduate in
the summer of 1989.
Although graduation is not poss ible by
completing work solely at the Little Rock
center (a small portion of any degree must
be done on-campus), all crt:di ts earned arc
transferable to any of our six seminaries.
Enrollment is limited to college graduates
since this is master's level work , either in
divinity or ttfigious education.
Arkansas pastors and staff members, this

is your oppo nunit y to either begin or continue work on a degree. lf thls program did
not exist, I probably would never have
sought scmin2ty training. Don'tl<t !his opportunity pass you by. Contact lehman
Webb (the local seminary Studies coordinator) through the Baptist Building fo r
more information. I'm glad that I did .RJck Hyde, Murfreesboro

DANIEL R. G RA NT

One Layman's
Opinion
Reason To
Rejoice
Ch urches
and
chu rch-rc:l ated in stitutions (s uch as
Ouachita Baptist
University) have reason to rejoice in there<;ent good news from the U.S. Supreme

After many years of liberal judicial inter-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
prt:Ution of our Conslitutlon, a conser·
-ntive Supreme Court is now possible.
President Reagan has nominated judge
Rob~rt Bork, a brilliant, highly qualified,
pro-life, pro-fm1ily conservative. Opposed
belp chun:hes, but could
by 40 highly organized, moneyed groups,
Contribute generously to
KAY KINCL
he will be accused of being aga.inst civil
olher sroups.
rights. He is not . He is opposed to quotas
Tbar dld It! I realized
I learned a lesson
based on anything other than qualification.
how many thousands of
voluoteerlsm
last fall.
Concerned Ch risti ans and chizens
unchurched folks there are
Conccmed over lack of
should write (or call) their two U.S.
who are mon: than·wUllng
contact with lost and un·
Senators, Bumpers and Pryor, at the U.S.
to give time tdd money to
Senate, Washington , D.C., 205 10. Hearings chwcbed periODS, I eager·
secular causCsi- none of
ly
accq>Ccd
an
office
In
lhe
art: scheduled fo r mid-September.-Mrs.
them
will work one minute
Pan:nt-'lbchet Al5odatlon
W.C. Carpenter, Magnolia '
l'or Christ. It's not !heir job.
(P.TA). I view¢ It !11• God·
But
It's
mine.
,.
given opportunity to
I pl2n to ,parllclpare In
gobbler.)
witness.
Then I noticed how PTA and other worthwhile
lmmcd121ely I became
I would like to encourage my fellow chairman of lhe major much leisure time the organizations (In the
ministers who have never begun or finish- fund·ralser of the year. I olher PTA worlu:rs had; world), but not In leader·
ed seminary degree to take advantage of worlu:d feverllbly writing they weren'i serving In a ship positions; I'll never
again prostitute precious
the Seminary Studies Program that meets memos, soUdtlng · dona- local churdi.
in Little Rock on Mondays during the fall tions, pleading for teacher
My eyes opened funher time and sldll! to tcmporal
and spring.
when. represcntltlve rrom couses. The Master departldpatlon, and so on.
· Arlansas and Souther~ Baptists have
More IJtu? once I ,11pent 1' lpdlng soft drink com- serves my m?st. ~
made a ~ignlflcant moner.rr commitment entire days Wodtlas on lhll pmy screened my mJUest
to provide this program which is ad; evan wblle otbet obU·
for don.ued pop. Since I Kay IIQod Is tbc wife of
ministered by by the Seminary External gatloDJ-at home and was a preacher's wife, be Rich JQod, pastor of
Education Division of the SBC. And yet, chardi-sbt leftover lime. bad 10 asccrWn the mJliCSt Central Church, Maa·
too few students arc enrolled and getting (My pastorlhuoband was was not for rriy church. He aoUa, and tht' mother of
the benefit of bona fide seminary training sweet not to voice hi! explained they could not two small cbUdrco.
here In Arkansas. We have been f o r t u n a t e [ : _ _ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - '

Woman's VIewpoint

Seminary Studies

a

J
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Court . The o mino us clo ud o f restri ctive
government lc:gislation, and of c:ven mo re
restrictive court interpretalions of that
legislatio n, SttmS to have backed av.-ay just
a little in court decisio n handed do wn
on june 24. In the Amos case, the Supreme
Court uphdd the right of religious groups
engaged in nonprofit activities thought by
some to be " secular in nature," to hire o r
fire emplo yees o n the basis of their
religious beliefs. In short, they may
discriminate on the basis of religion .
One of the high-w:uer marks of the ch•il
rights movement was the passage or the
Civil Rights Act of 1964 which , among
many other things, bars discrimination in
employment based on religion . Section 702
of that Act allows an exemption to religious
groups in the employment of individuals
to perform work connected with carryi ng
on its act ivities. Unfortunately, the courts
began getting heavily involved in deciding
what activities arc religious and what arc
not . Tltis is bad news for religious freedom
because, in ma.ny cases, the very essence
of religious freedom is following God 's caJ I
im o many areas co mm only called
"secula r," including education and health
care. Just as a local church can ca rry out
the Christian Great Commission more cf.
fectively if all of its employees are fu ll y
committed to carrying out the Great Commission, so a Christian university can carry
o ut iu Ch ristian purposes more effectively if all Q( it$ employt;es (facult y, administra~ve Staff, and dormitory, main-

a

tenance, and support personnel) share a
strong co mmitment to those Christian
purposes.
We can thank the people known as Mo rmo ns fo r the favorab le dedsion in the
AmOs case. They were running a no nprofit
gymnasium in Salt Lal<:e City, Ut:lh, and
fired an employee because he failed to
qualify for 2 "temple recommend " which
is grantelt o~dy to those individuals who
adhere to ccrain stlndards of the Church
of jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints. The
employee brought a suit against the Mor·
ma n Church claiming discrimination on
the basis of religion . We can :tlso thank the
'Baptist joint Committee o n Public Affairs
for filing an amicus curiae (friend of the
co urt) brief In support of the rights of
religious institutions. justice Byron White
wrote the court 's unanimous opinion, admitting that the~ is a gray zone in this mat ·
ter, but asserting the need for accommoda·
tion of religion to avoid a regulati on that
" burdens the exercise of ~ligion." The
decision held that exemption from the
Civil Right s Act in this respect is defensi ble tO avoid "significant governmental interference with the ability of religious
organizations to define and carry o ut their
reli gious missions."
The Amos decision is good news for
religious li berty for religious institutions.
Let us hope that it is a trendsette r.
Daniel R. Grant is president of
Ouachit2 Baptist Unlversity.

BE A PART OF IT
Tlw First Regional Ammitauts Conference
hosted by
Windermere for
Arkansas, Illinois,
Kunsus, Kentucky,
Missouri, Oklahoma,
Tennessee, Texas

Mail Reservations to:
WINDERMERE BAPTIST
ASSEMBLY
State Road A.A. Roach, Missouri
65787
August 20, 1987

$89.50 each- 2 per room
($10.00 per person Applies to total cost)
October 5-9, 1987
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Annuity Board, Southern Baptist Convention

DON MOORE

You'll Be Glad
To Know
There Is 1104 ,091
available to assist
mlnisteri:tl students
who attend Ouachita
Baptist University o r
Southern Baptist Co llege. But , there is a ~
catch to this. The
home ch urc h o r
association must cont ribute SlOO per
semester for the student before the convention funds are released . for that student's
account. When that Is co ntribUted ,
Ouachia or Southern wifi request the con·
vention scholarship. The convention will
give a maximum of $250 per semester for
the SIOO' given by the church o r association . For pan-time students the scholarship
amounts to S30 per semester hour. Their
wives are eligible for one-half the assistance
provided their husbands. This help is
available to " men who arc in training for
the preaching and pastoral ministries in
Southern Baptist churches."
Many questions arc sure to come to your
minds about thi s. Why is it ~ot for
ministers of mu sic, education, recreation,
etc.? There are two reasons, basically. First,
funds are limited and the line had to be
drawn somewhere. Second, people today
are going into so many areas of ministry
that their years of preparation may be in
business administration , physical education , radio and TV, or a dozen o ther
categories. It is easy to see the problem in
trying to provide help for everyone who
" thinks they might possibly" go into a
ministerial vocation.
Why is there no more money than this
appropri ated? You need to know that 45
percent of all of the Cooperative Program
money that stays in Arkansas goes to help
college-age young people. That amount in·
eludes Baptist Student Union, Ouachla
Baptist University, Sou them Baptist CoUege
and the ministerial scholarship fund . That
is quite an o ut standing fact . I know you
believe, as I do, that thi s is a great investment and do not regret one cent that has
been given . These investments wiU come
back to bless ou r lives, churches, and the
kingdom of God in years to come.
Now, who in you r church or association
will remember the ministerial student and
request others to join you in that simple
$ 100 gift for that student each semester?
Someone has to take the lead . Should you?
Now is the time. School terms are upon us.
Don Moore is executive dlrc:ctor of the
Arkansas Baptist State Convention.
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SPEAK UP
Small Church Emphasis

The Joys Of A Hi-Vocational Pastor
One of the curses of our convention
Ls short tenure. (The tenure in our
smaller churches Is :approximately 18
Last week's article dealt with the months.) we have too many "dash'' men
frunrations I have experienced. This ar-' in our convention. Anyone can run 50
tide deal$ with the joys experienced yards (In a sack). What we need is more
''mile runners.'' The kingdom of God has
across the years.
I am glad to talk about the joys of a never been built in dashes and flashes.
blvocatiorl21 pastor. Paul said, " I reckon Flashbulbs arc bright, but they only shine
the sufferings of the present are not wor- for a second. Candles are not very flashy,
thy to be compared with the joys that but they do a good job of pushing back
will be: revealed in us.'' For every fruslr.l- the darkness for as long as they shine.
tion as a bivoc:uiooaJ pastor, 1 have o:- When you have support and security,
you can join in hopeful planning,
pericnccd at least two joys.
The first joy I would like w mention laborious nurturing, and joyous harvest.
is: blvocatfonal minJstry has supponed
For the first 12 years of my ministry,
me in new beginnings. In the last three I moved 13 times. My wife didn 't like
churches I have pastored, while I was that. We have lived in o ur own home for
there, I was the best pastor they had ever the past 21 years. During this time. I have
had. Yes, you have guessed it. I was their s tarted and pasto red three new
· first pastor. Before each of you go home congregations.
The third joy of bivocational
to wear your crown, J wl.sh for you to
c:xpcriencc the joy I have experienced in ministries I would like to share is:
being a part of a new church. 1 have bivocarlonal ministry has helped me
discovered that church starting is . a discover the joy of Shared Ministry. Some
joyous ministry. A people, w,ho In the people's view of ministry is too narrow.
past have bad no existence except in the Some are so narrow you could bold out
mind of God, :are now becoming ,. the your thumb and touch both their eyes.
people of God."
•
All they can see is pulpit ministry and
We will never reach tlte world for foreign missionaries. It takes many
Christ by.buUding big churches 'bigger. strings to make beautiful melody in an
We will o~y r<2ch the world by buUding' orchestra. A spring flower garden has
more chutches. There is :a direct correla- many colors and many textures and
tion between the number of lost persons many fragrances. The greatest challenge
won to Christ and tlte number of units o ur convention faces is to match every
of believers who meet together on the ministry person with tlte meaningful,
Lord's Day to study and proclaim God's fulfilling ministry God has planned for
word. The Southern Baptist Convention them. Every church could be strengthenis trying to establish 18,000 new chur- ed, every volunteer put to work imches before the end of this century. I mediately, if we had a strategy of
believe 17,000 of these new churches strengthening churches with a multl-scaff
will have to be pastored by bivocational of bivocational ministers.
My greatest joy is in winning lost souls
pastors .
. Quin Pugh told us at Ridgecrest: "In to a saving faitlt in jesus Christ. My next
our association (Manhattan, Northern greatest joy is helping '' perfect the saints
New Jersey), we have more lost millions for their ministry.'' I feel a challenge to
tltat the tot:al population of 61 foreign search for multiple ministry needs in our
countries tltat we send mlsslon:tries to. church and then challenge persons to
We need bivocation:al pastors bY the discover and connect with the ministry
tninload. We have found pockets of peo- God has planned for their lives. God has
. pie and started Bible studies, but we arc not called all of us to be recognized as
in desperate need of caring shepherds to being successful. He has called each of
lead tltese new groups. These rnlnisters us to be faJthful to the task he has designneed a portable and marketable skill to ed for us.
support them while tlte new church is
Dale Holloway is a national consul- ·
being cst2bllshed."
The .second joy I would like to share t:a.nt on bi-vocatlon.al ministries for
Ls: a second vocation has provided tlte the SBC Home Mission Board. He
:..~=~~d scc/'riry I have needed for was a bl-vocatlonal pastor for 33
years.
DALE HOLLOWAY
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Van Winkle
Church Furnishings
and Pew Upholstery
Box 501, Fulton, MS 38843

--------

Outside Miss. ToU Free 1-81J0..821-7263

If you're looking for

an alternative to abortion,
the Edna Gladney Home
will look out for you.
- auractive modern apartments
- secure landscaped campus
- cost based on ability to pay
- licensed adoption agency
- total confidentiality
- private accredited hospital
- professional counseli ng
- career development opportunities

Call night or day for further
information: 1-800-443-2922.

An Official Operator

21 - 31 July, '"'18·<illlll!l<>w,

~rs

Forfurtl>&rlnbnnatlon,-orca/1:

P.O. Box 5221

Jackson, MS 3821&-1221

Toi~=,'~~W.Jsk,f..s)
800 147-~ (USAj
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FAITH AT WORKc::::==
From Prison Pulpit
To Cap and Gown
by Lisa Bellamy
aaJe~{f'l.c.)Tlmn

WAKE FOREST, N.C.-Among the 167
students who graduated from Southeastern
Baptist Th eological Scmlna.ry this spring
was a man who spent

his early years as a
God-hater and ended

up doing time in
pri so n fo r armed
robbery.
''My hat ~d of peo-

ple who preached
God to me was what

nearl y

destroyed

me,' ' says Cam MIU,

48, who ~ccivc:d a
master of divini ty degree during com·
mencement exercises in May.
" My mother died of cancer when I was
13," Mills said. "I wanted to know what
kind of God would t2ke a mother away ro
leave eight children to fend for them·
selves."
When Mill 's father, a coal miner, died a
year I:uer ' 'of hard work and poverty,' ' Mills
ran away and Joined the Army. But he was
discharged b~au se he was .l:oo young.
In 1979, at age 40, he was arrested for
the armed robbery of a West Virginia liquor
smrc and C\~en~y sentenced to a to-year
prison tC:nn :
It wa.s in prison, searching for death , that
Mills found God and e mbarked o n a
journey that led him to Southeastern.
Mills remembers well the frustrations
that led him to consider hanging himself
from the bars of a West Virginia cell while
awaiting trial on the robbery charge.
''The only thing that kept me from it was
that the belt was too short to go around my
big neck ," he said. "I came down from the
bars :md fell on my knees."
MUls said his life was different from that
day o n.
He made bo nd and was released from
jail . During the two years his trial and appeals required, MiJls made use of his
time-getting a job and going to school. He
w2s licensed to preach in 1980.
After his appeals were exhausted , Mills
served eight months in prison , a total of 14
months In all. He began preaching in the
cell bloc,ks and leading Bible studies and
was o rdained a Southern Baptist minister
in 1984.
After being paroled, Mills transferred to
North Carolina so he co uld attend
Southeastern.
I Mills said he carne to seminary because
he felt called to prison ministry. After
graduation, he is liopeful he can return to
prison, but this time as a chaplain instod
August 20, 1987

o f an inmate.
" I'm glad I served pa'rt of my sentence.
It brough t me f.lce -'to-f.lce with what people in prison go through ," he said. " So,
when 1 teU them now, ' 1 know how you
feel,' I mean that literally."
It ha.5 been a long road to graduation, but
Mills ' parole officer•. Peter Batton, has b«:n
impressed with his commitment.
"There are a lot of people saved in
priso n. then when they get out It doesn't
follow through ," Batton said . "Cam had
some things change his life, and he backed it up with a lo ngtime commitment of
just hard work ."
Batto n spends most of his time helping
parolees set goals for life o utside prison
and motivating them . Mills made the job
easy. Batton said.
" Your problem is keeping up with him ,"
Batton said. "Cam was seU-motlvated to
achieve. The import2nt message Is that we
really can't :affo rd to judge people from
their past behavior without giving them a
chance. He sho ws you can turn your life
around ."

use during the summer of 1988.
Single Adult Day is a time of recognition
and appreciation. In many churches, single
adults serv( as worsh)p leaders in mo rning
and evening services. Single adult choirs
o rten provide special music progr.uns.
Various activities such as continental
breakfasts, dessert suppers, banquets,
outings, social occasions, and fellowship
and ministry activi ties add to the festivities
of the day.
For more Info rmation o n single adult
ministry, contact the Family Ministry
Department, 127 Ninth Ave., No rth ,
Nashville, TN 37234 .

SI NG LES AND CHURCHES

Growing
Together
Single adults and churches have been
growing together in Southern Baptist life
for a long time. A recent study revealed that
28.2 percent of Southern Baptist adults
ages 18·59 are single. The single population in the United States represents o ne of
the fastest-growing segments of o ur society: the 50.6 inillion single persons between john Huftey (standing) and john Heine
the ages o f 18 an d 64 constitute 35.4 per- are members of a single adult Sunday
cent of the entire adult population. In like school class at First Church, Metropolis,
manner, single adult ministry is one of th e Ill., who with thousands of other singles
fastest-growing activities in local churches. will be recognized on Single Adult Day
O n Sunday, Sept. 13 , 1987, churches Sept. 13. The class often balds Sunday
across the Southern Baptist Convention aflemoon Bible study ;11 the home of
will observe Single Adult Day. The occaHeine, who was Injured in a motorcycle
sion marks th e seco nd major event in the accident two years ago.
1987-88 "Year of the Single" celebration -~~:":'~~="~:""::~==~~
under the theme "Growing Together: rSingles and the Churches" sponsored by 1-:!!....!ol~~~~~~L!.,:!:!;
the Family Ministry Department of the
Baptist Sunday School Board. Single Adult
Day follows fast on the heels of Labo r Day
Weekend Conferences for singles Sept. 4-7
at Glorieta (N .M.) and Ridgecrest (N .C.)
Baptist Conference Cen te~.
A third special emphasis this year will be
"Single Challenge '88," the first Baptist
Single Adult Convention on Memorial Day
weekend, May 27·30, 1988, in Nashville,
Tenn. The fourth event wiU be a study of
the book, Growing Together: Singles and
Churches, by Jerry Hayner, suggested fo r

I ':J~~:r:=~~';:~J:r.=~J,

L------.---------....1
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Arkansas All Over
MI~LIE GI~L

People

jimmy K2ram of Little Rock Imm an uel
Church will share h is testimony Oct. II at
' 47th Street Church in North Little: Rock .
Aubrey 1\lmc:r is serving as pastor of Yar·
bro Church , coming there from Ridgel y.
Tenn.

Charles F. Boyd will

begin serving Sept. 6

Glenn Norris will begin serving Aug. 29
as pasror of Clear lake: Church . He: and his
wife:, Grc:u , w ill move: there from Mount
Pleasant, Iowa, w here he has been doing
mission work . Norris is a gn.duate of
Southern Baptist Theological Seminary.
Tony Cherry has resigned as p~tor of
Etowah Church co move to Newport.

as the first full-time
pastor of Riverside
Church In North Lit·
tlc Rock. He will

ASH photo/MIIIIeGill

move to North Little

Rock from NaV2SOta,
'Ibas, where he has

. been

serving .as

pastOr of Flnt Church
since 1984 . He 21so
has served as asslstmt pastor at First
.C hurch of Dallas md Emmanuel Church ln
Blackshco.r; Ga. Boyd is a sraduate of Dallas
Th.eologle>.l Seminary. fie ·and his wife,
K2rcn , have three children, Chad, Kristi,
and Callie.

Glenn Kauffman retmd June 20 ~ pastor
of East Point Church, Russellville, bUt is re·
niatning there as interim pastor until a new
pastor Is called.

1boy Berry has resigned as pastor of Dardanelle First Church, cff~ctlve Aug. 23 to
become pastor of Capital City Church in
Sacr.unento, Calif. •
Larry Chlldcr, has resigned as pastor of
Forest Tower Church in Little Rock.

Youth partfclpatfng In the 1987 Vacation Bible School at Pulaski Heights Cburcb In
Lltlle Rock bad a unqiue /eamit~g experience as they traveled via a lime machltre to
vlsll ''jerusalem In Bible Times.'' After traveling through time. the youth entered
jerusalem through ''the eye of tbe needle," to view a market place where people trad. ed goods and witnessed a11 actual pick-pocket in action; tbey visited In a traditlotral
jerusalem bome; tbey entered a temple ami sat attbefeet of a rabbi who was teaching;
and the final stop was a well where tbey witnessed tbe women who were collecting
on the staff of Ala Woods Church In vessels of water and visiting. The production, directed by Mary Margaret De/Otley,
jackson, Miss. , and as director of recreation brought to life Scriptures atrd facts from tbe time in whlcb j esus lived.
at New Orleans Baptist Theological
Sc:minary, of which he: is a graduate. He: also
is a graduate: of Mississippi Sutc: Univc:rsi·
ty. He: and his wife:, Lisa, have two sons, An·
thony and Bryan.
n:n:D. Daniel has accepted a call to join the
staff of Immanuel Church, Little Rock , as
minister of youth. ·He has been Serving for
two years as minister of youth at First
Church, Ada, Okla. Daniel also has served

Campers on Mission

John Sammons has accepted a call to
serve as hi-vocational pastor of Calvary
Church in Ward. He: has served for more
th2n three years as associate pastor to single:
adults at Sylvan Hills First Church In North
Little Rock .
Vlctor Gore observed his slxth anniversary of sCrvice as pastor of First Church,
DeQuecn, Aug. 2.
·
Bennie Foster began sc:rvin8 july 19 as
putor of Pleasant Valley Church, Heber
Springs.
PageS

Arkansas Fall Rally
September 10-13
Greers Ferry Lake, Dam Site, Area I

e

Early Birds meet Thursday at 5:00 p.m.
(Bring your own hamburger meat to grill and home-made Ice cream.)
Regular program begins with potluck Friday at 5:00 p.m.
Saturdoy morning breakfast, 8 :00a .m. (Bring sweet rolls, fruit, etc .)
Electricity, but no water hookup avalloble
For additional Information, contoct : ABSC Missions Dept., 376-4791,
or COM President Carroll Gibson, Rt . 1, Box 405A , Paragould, AR 72450; 236-3213 .
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Preston Timothy Bailey has resign~d as
pastor of Gosncll Church to move to Montgomery, Ala ., whc.~ he. will serve as pastor
of Capitol Heights Church .
Minh Van Lam has resigned as pasto r of
the. Fort Smith Vietnamese congregation to
serve as pastor o f a similar group at First
Church ln Alc.x:andria , Va .
David Thompson has bttn C2lled by First
Church, Cherokece Village., to serve as fuUtime youth and music di~ctor. He will
come there from Kansas City, Mo. Th o mpson and his wife, Angie, have three
children, Emily, Shannon, and Megan.

Briefly

church, has b«n
for the progr:un.

selcet~d

as the director

Plummcrvllle First Ch urch will
celebr.ue Its 96th anniversary Aug. 23 with
services that begin at 10 a.m . Former
pastors Jimmy MilloW2.y and Bill Brown
w iJI be featured speakers, according to
Pasto r Matt Harness. A potluck dinner will
concll!di! activities.
VIctory Church at Conway cdd>rated its
first anniversary Aug . 2 with a se rvice In
its mobile chapel that featured Floyd
Tidswo rth , ABSC di~etor o f chu rch extension, as guest speaker. BUI Kreis, directo r
of missions for Fau lkner Assoc iatio n , was
speaker for the property dedication service. Anniversary activities also included
a potluck luncheo n and a gospel concert.

Youth Suicide
Prevention
A youth suicide preventio n conference
will be held Oct . 2-3 at the Excelsior Hotel
in Little Rock. Sponsored by the Arkansas
Youth Suicide Prevention Commission in
cooperation with the Arkansas P:trcnt
Teachers Association, the theme for the
conference is " Youth Suicide Prevention:
learning and Organizing.''
Registratio n Information can be obttlncd by cont:acting the Arkansas Youth
Suicide Prevention Commission , 301 Sute
Capitol, Little Rock, AR 7220 1; phone
371-2 144.

Blythcvllle Firs t Church has planned a
Lay Rcnew:U Weekend fo r Oct. 23-25. Bob
Fisher w ill be coordinator, according to
Pastor Larry Kind ri ck.

Temple Church in Searcy observed its
25th anniversary Aug. 16-23 with a revival
led by seven preachers who were called into ministry from Temple Ch urch . Those
speaking were Jim Wiley, Be rt LaFerney,
Pete Ogle:, Tommy Price, Frank Henson ,
Don Jo hnson, and James Hays. Anniversary
activities concluded with a covered dish
luncheon and dedication of new ed ucational classroo ms.
Newport First Church. has launched a
daycare progr.u:n for ch ildren , six weeks to
the sixth grade, according to Pastor Gene
Craw ley. Betty Thcker, a member of the

McGehee First Church w ill launch its
''Super September '' program Sept . 6 when
Lawson Hatfield , president of th e Arkansas Baptist State Co nvention , will be gues t
speaker for a 7 a.m. men's breakfast. Bill
Lewis , direcmr of missions for Harmony
Association, will be speaker Sept. 27. Other
special emphases will include a Sept. 19
ladies luncheon and special visitation .

--·

A8N phoCoiiMIIIe 0 1 •

~

Hot Springs Second Church Acteens had
a mission team in Brazoria, Texas, Aug. 8-16
to assist Shady Acres Ch urc h wi th
neighbo rhood surveys, backyard Bible
clubs, and evening youth revivals.

DISCOUNTED AIR FARES•• :;,~ 30%
FROM LfTTLE ROCK

TO EUROPELondon
Manchester
Paris
Dusseldorf
Frankfurt
Munich
Zurich/Geneva

131!5
131!5
13&5
1333
1333
1348
1354

TO THE ORIENT"
Tokyo
Taipei

S384
1355
1317
S300

......,.

Seoul
Hong Kong
Bangkok

Slngapote

•One-way lares effective June 1, based on rour'ldtrip travel on scheduled t lrllnes. Government leea a nO
t1.1.e1 additional - S23 roundtrip. Fares aubjec:tto chtnga. Some rettrk:tlons 1pply.

~52H448

1817

AIRVALUE

S. Broadway e P.O. Bo)C 8 146 •

serve as 1987-88 officer> were (left to right)
214-595-4338

Tyler, Te)Cal 7571 1

Houseparents needed:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Wben the Arkansas Baptist Association of
Retired Wbrkers met july 30 at Park Hill
Church In No rth Lillie Rock, elected to

Arkanse.s Baptist Home for Children
Needs couples to minister to the needs of boys and girls
Prefer middle-aged couples with the experience of rearing their own children
Individual family life cottage for each age group
Excellent staff quarters in cottage that will accomodate couples only
Questions and Interest shou ld be addressed to Charlie Belknap,

Dale Tay lor of Harrison, vice-president;
arrd D. C. McAtee of Forrest City, president.
Belly ] o Lacy (tJol pictured) was elected
secretary. The meelltrg. presided over by
Dillard Miller, autgo lng president,
featured as program persona/lUes Peggy
Fuller of Lillie Rock a nd Paul Seal of
Mountain Home.
, 1

P.O. Box 180, Monticello, AR 71655; phone (501) 367-5358

• Couples desiring to serve 2 or 3 yeors as a mission project will be considered
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Work Forms Must
Be Completed
by Eric Fox
8-srtlR Jota1 CoauDhtee Oa PabUc AftaJn

WASHINCfTON (BP}-All employer., Including churches and other religious
orpniZatiQns, now are required to verify
their employees are legally authori.ze4 to
work in the UnJted Sates.
This requirement, part of the lmmigr.t·
tlon Reform and Control Act of 1986, took
effect june 1, 1987. Under the new law, all
employers, regardless of the number of
people they employ, are required to flll o ut
a form that confirms their employees are
either American citizens or allens who are
•e'Ugible to work in the United St2tes.
The govemmen~ requires Form 1-9 to be:
flUed out for each new employee hired on
or after june 1, 1987, and for every
employee hired between Nov. 7, 1986, and
May 31, 1987, who still ~s employed. Those

employees must complete the top half of
Foml. I-9 on or before the day they start
work. Employees who were hired between
Nov. 7, 1986, and May 31, 1987, and who
stlll are employed have until Sept. 1, 1987,
to flU out the forril.
,
During the first three days of employment, employees must provide their
employer with original documents-such
as an original driver's Ucense, Social Security card· or birth certificate-to esublish
their identity and eligibility to work. The

Classifieds

employer then must complete the bottom
half of Form 1-9 by certifying that the
original documents have been inspected.
Employees who are unAble to ob_uin the~
documents within the three-day period
may have up to 21 days to produce the regulred documents If they show proof they
haYe applied for the documents.
The forms must be retained by the
employer for at least three years. They are
not filed with the government but must be
presented to an Immigration and
Naturalization Service or Department of
Labor representative upon request. Thi s
reglstr2tion process must be completed for
all new employees, including American
citizens.

Virginia Board
Releases· Escrow
RICHMOND, Va. (BP)-:-The VilJ!Inia Baptist General Board has released funds
which had been Placed in an escrow account to support the Baptist joint Committee on Public Affa..in, in the event Its budget
was deleted or reduced by the Sou thern
Baptist Convention.
Board 'freasurer Nathaniel W. · Kellum
said the action taken by the SBC at its annual meeting last june which continues
funding for the Washington-based religious
Uberty agency, ''satisfies the conditions of
the motion" passed last year by the Baptist General Association of Virginia.
Messengers to the general association at
its meeting last November in Richmond

agreed to a motion to set aside S75,0PQ
from the SBC portion of Phase I of the
BGAV budget in an escrow account for the
Baptist joint Committee.
For scveraJ years, some Southern Baptists
have criticized the BJCPA daimfng Its positions on tuition tax credits and religious activities in public schools arc at odds with
majority opinion in the SBC.
A motion at the SBC meeting in 1986 to
sever ties with the BJC and the subsequent
naming of a special study committee to examine the relationship bc:rween the tw'! led
the BGAV to approve a contingency plan
to support the embattled agency.
"ln the event that the 1987-88 SBC
Cooperative Program budget omits ,or
redt.iccs funding for the Baptist joint Committa, the treasurer shall send the S75,000
directly to the Baptist joint Committee,"
the motion said.
" If the Bap'tist joint Committee is fu lly
funded , then the treasurer shall send the
$75 ,000 to th e Cooperative Program ," it
added.
In june, the special study committee
recommended, and the SBC messengers
approved, a plan that continues fu ll funding and makes some changes in the
BJCPA's structure.
Kellum , w ho had been placiilg S6,250
in the escrow account eaCh month since
December, said about 536,500 was released to the SBC Executive Committee at th e
end of June.
He said some Virginia churches had asked that their contributio ns to the
Cooperative Program not be added to the
escrow accou nt.

Needed-Pianist at church In Sherwood.
$75 per week. Sunday am and pm and
Wednesday nigh!. Send name, address,
telephone, and cassette .demo tape to:
Church, P.O. Box'16032, North Little Rock,
AR 72231.
a..m.c~

ne.

.S1 rnult biiUbmlttlld In WTtUng to the ABH of·
no leN thin 10 dlyl ptiof to the d8tl' of publication

dftltwd. A c!Mdc or money on5lf In the proper MtOUnt,
ftgured It 15 Clntl per word , muat bllncluded. Mu!UplllnMrtions ol' the Nll'll .S mult bl peld tor In ~. The
AIIN,.......thlrtgl'lttol'lflctlnYid~of~

IUbtlct man.,. a...tn.d .s. w1n bllnMI'tld on •
llnlltlble bail. No lndorllmlnl by

~

ttt. A8H II; Implied.

Wanda Stephens, M.D.
Christian Psychiatrist
501-225-9750
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Gleaning _A dvocated
Biblical practice would help alleviate hunger
by Kathy P:llen
S.ptbt Jota• Commlntt Del hblk Afbln

WASHINGTON (BP)-The ancient concept of glem.Jng is making a comeback as
a possible way to help alleviate domestic
hunger in the United Scates.
During a hearing o n the subject ,
members of the Domestic 'ask Force of the

House Select Committee on Hunger h0rd
testimony about current gle:mlng projects
and the need to expand such prognms.
" There is nothing new about gleaning,"
sa.id Rep. 1bny P. Hall , D·Ohio. " It's not on·
ly ancient , but biblical."
Hall , a congressional advocate of glean·
ing as a source of food for the hungry,
described a major gleaning project in his
state. During the project's first year, Hall
sald, hundreds o f volunteers from 37
church, dvic, food relief and school groups
donated more than 3,000 hours of time
and rook in almost 21 tons of food . He said
his goal for this year is to d o uble th ou
tonnage.
Citing a General Accounting Office figure
that 60 million tons of food rot ln farm
fields each year, Hall said, "Even if a frac·
tion of that food could be salvaged and
distributed to the needy, we would go a
long way toward helping to feed the
hungry o f this nation ."
Hall cited a number of adv:lllt2ges of
gleaning,
- It offers an abundant source of free
food that is clean and healthy.
- It requires neither massive government assistance nor bureaucracy and
regulations.
- It provides people at the grassroots
level an opportunity to become involved
in fighting hunger and develops a sense of
fellowship among panicipants.
- It supplies an additional tool for
educating people about the problem of

hunger.
Hall sa.Jd state and local g~mme:nts can
help by passing laws to remove barriers to
gic:mlng, such as limiting the liability o f
food donors, and by offe.ringlncentlvcs for
giC21ling, sudl ~ providing tax incentives
for charitable contributions of food .
Three other witnesses, each of whom
has been involved in organizing or im·
plementing gleaning projects, supported
Hall's testimony.
Ray A. Buchanan, co·director of the
Society of St. Andrew, described a progrun
through which his antl·hunger organfza.
tion salvages pot2toe.s that otherwise
wo uld be wasted and dlsuibutes them in
47 st2tes and the District of Columbia. In
its first four years, the project salvaged
more than 53 mJUion pounds of pot2toes
and yams, he said.
"Tremendous amounts of perfectly
nutritious produce never get consumed,"
Buchanan testified. '' Thousands of tons of
pot2toes and other produce get thrown
away every year because they are not pret·
ty enough for the American consumer. The
Society of St. Andrew is W2ging a war
against this waste and against the hunger
to which it contributes.
'' There: is no such thing as an ugly potuo
to a mother whose children are hungry. Yet
in our country, where the numbers of
hungry continue to grow larger, there are
Uu:r:tiiy milllons of pounds of ugly poatoes
being dumped to rot ."
Buchanan made three recommendations
for enhancing gleaning nationwide. He
recommended establishing a mtional dear·
lnghouse to connect. growers, gleaners and
distributors; publishing a handbook to provide details on organizing gleaning and
produce salV2ge programs; and developing
an advertising campaign to encourage par·
ticipation in gleaning projects.

Seminary Profs
Join AAUP
by Diane Winston
•d.J&toa Wtor, OaUat Tlmf:t

lt~tn.ld

DALLAS (BP)-Fearfui of atack on their
academic freedom and Job scturity, several
professors at two Southern Baptist
seminaries have joined a secular organiza·
tion pledged to defend those values.
More than two dozen professors at
Southeastern Baptist Theological Seminary
have formed a chapter of the American
Association of University Professors at their
Wake Forest, N.C., campus. Individual pro·
fessors at Southern Baptist Theological
Seminary In Louisville, Ky., also have Join·
ed the national organization, which seeks
to promote higher educatl ori. and protect
the profession's standards, Ideals and
welfare.
The president of the Southeas tern
American Association of University Pro·
fessors chapter, Richard Hester, declined to
comment on the group's formation or pur·
pose. But W. Randall Lolley, the seminary's
president, said he did not consider the
chapter, whose members include more
than two·thirds of the faculty, to be
advers:uial.
The association's members say the group
cannot offer any guar.tntees if jobs are
threatened. But in the past, it has helped
professors with leg al and financial
assist2nce and has censured schools that
unfairly dismiss professors.
Russell Dilday, president of Southwestern
Baptist Theological Seminary in Fort
Worth , TCX2S, said the issue raised by the
association's membership W2S broader than
whether schools foll owed due process.
"This is a tragic testimony of the mood
of suspicion and distrust that pervades our
denomination," Dilday said. " People are
se:uching for aSsurance, protection and
guidance-and it seems to be getting
worse, not better."

Northwest Arkansas Women's Concerns Conference
October 1-3
First Baptist Church, Rogers

Woman: The Master Potter's Unique Creation
Special features: Potter's Wheel Demonstrations, Dynamic Speakers,
Practical Workshops, Multi-faceted Displays, Book Store,
lnsptrational Music, Wonderful Christian Fellowship
Nationally Known Speakers: Jeanette Clift George, Joyce Rogers, Marge Caldwell
Total cost lor all sessions: $25
To pre-register, contact:
Tony Thompson, 1206 Countrywood Circle, Rogers, AR 72756; 501-636-9534
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LESSONS FOR LIVING
Convention Uniform

Life and Work

Bible Book

'JWo Kingdoms, One Lord Learning How 7b Minister Proclaimed From Heaven
bY Ray Meador, Flnt Church, JudsOnia
Basic p~sagc: Romans 13
Focal passagc1 Romans 13:1-8,10-14
Central truth• Christians' allegiance to
God Is to determine how they live In
~': ;tforld •.
A Christian is a dtlzen of two kingdoms,
the Kingdom of God and the klngdom in

which he is either born or becomes a
n.atura.U.zed dtizen . However, a believer has
"Qnly one Lord, jesus Christ. In this passage,
wbich is the only one of its kind in his letters, Paul instructs his readers in th eir
responsibility to earthly leaders.
The highest level of citizenship in our
counuy should be found among Christians.
This means that there must be recognitio n
of those who are duly ,e lected and govern
constitutionally by Christian citizens.
Paul states tlie Christian is w submit to
earthly rulers beause they are the serv.mts
of God whose responsibilities are to mainWn order in society by rew2rding good
conduct and punishing wrongdoing . The
Christian is also to support the rulers by
paying t2XeS and revenues. jesus taught this
concept when asked by the jewish leaders
if it was lawful for a jew to pay taxes to the
Romans when he said, " Render therefore
to Caesar the things that are Caesar's, and
to God the things that ·ace God's" (Mt.
22,21).
In this chapter Paul not only taught that
Christians should honor and respect those
who govern them, but· also, through love,
exp:md this obligation to all men while
they look for th~ coming of the imminent
return of jesus Christ. In light of this hope
of
Lord's return a healthy ethical tension is created in a believer's life.
The Christian should behave properly,
abstaining from evil practices. Positively
this means that one walks ''becomingly as
In the day" (13,13). Paul urged , "Put on the
Lord jesus Christ, and make no provision
for the flesh to gratify its desires" (13,14).
Negatively, it means that we cast off the
works of darkness (13:12). In verse 13, he
- named six of them: reveling, drunkenness,
·r debauchery, licentiousness, quarrelling ,
··and jealousy.
It is dlfficult for Christians to be productive citizens in both of the kingdoms to
-·· owhich they belong. However, it is possib·
.. , le to do· so in the economy of God when
1 they follow the te2chings of Paul under the
rieadership of their one Lord.

the

by Carl Goodson, Ouachita Baptist
University, Arkadelphia

by jack Kwok, Indlanhead Lake
Cburcb, Sherwood

Basic passage' I Timothy 5,1-25

Basic passage: Revelation 14

Focal p assage, I Timothy 5'1-5,17-22

Focal passage: Revelation 14 :1,3-4.
6,8-10,13-15
Central truth: The joy of redemption
awaits the redeemed, but the judgmCnt
of retribution awaits the unredeemed.

Centr:a.l truth: Ministry is not a paJd o ccupation, but the lifestyle of born·
again believers.

Our lesson, to be learned and practiced
by all Christians, is that service or ministry
The joy of God's "'demption (I-5) and
is something we all do out of o ur God- the judgment of his retribution (6-20) are
inspired love for others. Th is ministry is to presented here in the interlude following
all kinds of people. We limit service by ex· the sounding of the seventh trumpet . This
pecting pay. No such limitation was observ- presentation declares that those who do
ed by New Testament churches. They had
not know jesus Christ as redeemer will met
to learn to serve just as we do.
him as the re2per in God's judgement upon
Learning by doing is still a most excellent sin and sinners.
One day the Redeemer-Lamb will be the
method . However, Paul is making suggestions to his young associate, Timothy, as to Ruler-Lamb. The 144,000 redeemed j ews
who needs ministry, What to do, and what during the tribulation period will bear the
not to do, and how being active in this way sign of the Father in their foreheads. They
will keep him from sin.·
will sing a new song of redemption to the
The groups addressed then as now in· glory of God. According to verse four, they
eluded o lder, younger, families, single are the first-fruits. Thus, all the tribulation
adults, children, parents, and grandparents. saints will join them in service and sacrifice
In our tendency to specialize in ministry to the Lamb. All will enjoy the .blessings
we overlook the needs of those outside our from the throne for their steadfastness.
focus. There is no evidence to indicate that
This is an encouragement for all saints
to be faithful, pure, and loyal whatever the
the early churches neglected any.
A group with a particular program would difficUlty. Despite the difficulty of persecube given special attention. The jt:rusalem tion , joy is to be found and experienced
chvrch , for example, found out tbat Gre· in redemption provided by the Lamb.
cian widows needs were not being met
The alternative to redemption is retribubecause of a language barrier. So an ad hoc tion . To refuse redemption is to receive
committee of Greek-speaking men was retribution. No other alternatives exist. To
organized W·i th _the consent of the whole refuse the Redeemer is to accept the Anchurch to meet the need. Isn't it intert".;ting tichrist. Those aligned with the Antichrist
that the gift of tongues was not called upOn will meet the Christ not as a redeemer, but
to express simple requests like, ·'Pass the as the judging reaper. Here, slx angels announce the judgment of God upon the Anbeans, please.''
Yet our whole tradition of service . tichrist system. This judgment is both eterthrough deacons (minis~ers) and commit- nal (10-11) and earthly (19-20).
tees (also ministers) and talented non- ·
In contrast to this judgment of retribu ·
professionals has been derived from that tion is the joy of redemption . verses 12 and
meaningful episode. No ministry was to be 13 describe the joy and blessings of the
conducted in partiality.
redeemed. God's blessings of rest and
The ministry varied also in respect to reward, are promised to those who die in
what needed to be done. Some of it was the Lord. These·blessings are n::lated to the
done by caring words. Disrespectful words works of the saints. The works of the saints
were not to be used . But ministry was also are not meritorious; but they do not concarried out with material means: food for stitute redemption or gain one's entrance
really needy widows and older .needy into heaven. Rather, they follow the
redeemed one to the judgment seat of
members of one's own family.
Christ where he awards croWns for stead. A Christian with leadership qualities will
often appear, as Paul did , to suggest areas fastness In the faith and service by the
of mlnlstry that may be neglected. A spirit- faithful. Certainly, redemption Is to be
led church, as a family, will rise to meet preferred over retribution. The choice of
redemption must be made now.
needs.
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WORLD
Haitians Praying,
Violence Increases
PORT-AU-PRJNCE, Haiti (BP)'-Amid increasing violence and killings church anc:ndance in Halti is high and many people are
pn.ying consrantly, rwo Southern Baptist
missionaries have reponed .
Roadblocks, rock throwing , tire burn-

ings, sm2Shing of car windows, butchering
o f txople and the gunning down of pro-

testers started in late June as antigoVernment groups instigated strikes call ing for a three-man governing council to
step down from office. Strikers are calling
fo r a gcncr.al election to choose a new

council.
"There's constmt prayer, and it's more
fervent than ever because of not having a
job and people killing people, and their
neighbors are dying and all kinds of cr:~zy
things," said Southern Baptist missionary
Mark Rutledge a few hours after hearing
gunfire in the streets july 29. Eight people
had been shot to doth by soldiers that day.
Non-Christians a~ "always asking for
prayer now," he added. " The~·s a tendency for people h e~ to ask you to pray for
them - and I mean the stranger on the
street.'' Rutledge has prayed with some and
gotten them interested in going back to
church.
Rutledge and hi s w ife, Peggy, who arrived in Haiti this year, are the only Southe rn
Baptist missionaries in the country now.
Southe rn Baptist missionaries Jack and
Doris Hancox, who have spent nine years
In Haiti, left July 26 for furlough .
Hancox, re2ched by phone in Jefferson
City, Tenn ., said the unrest has not hurt
Sunday church attendance, especially since
violence seldom occurs _on Sundays. The
church he attends, First Baptist Church il).
Port-au-Prince, has 8 ,000 members and
four standing-room-only services each Sun·
day morning , starting at 5 a.m. A Bible
study is on 1\.tcsday nights, a prayer service
on Thursday nights and a meeting for new
convert s on Friday afternoons.
Churches in rural areas and in peaceful
small towns meet regularly and have good
attendance. But when violence occurs in
the streets of larger towns, many chur·
chgoers stay home, Hancox noted.
The Ha.itlan Baptist Convention conven·
ed in late July on the campus of Bap:ist
Theological Seminary in.Lirnpe in northern
Haiti. However, since only 20 o f the 89
ch urches in the convention were able to
send delegates, new officers were not
elected.
"Pray for a sense of calm and patience,"
Hancox asked . He urged Sou thern Baptists
to pray that the people as a whole w ill get
off the streets 2nd calm down, hold elec·
lions and try to find workable solutions to
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their nation's problems. Another prayer request is that Christians there wiiJ have
courage to give their witness, treat people
like brothers and sisters and , forgetting old
grudges, get on wi th Starti ng a new
country.
Disorder is rcsuhing in "some of these
old vendcuas cropping up (in the general
populatl r. n~ and people taking the law in·
to their own hands like in the wild West
and going ou t with th eir machetes and try·
ing w right o ld wro ngs." Hancox said.
·'The lord is th ~ only hope Haitians
have," h~ added . " It 's certainly not in
politics, the Communists or the Americans
or anybody elK."
Pastors are standing before congregations
and appeali ng in prayers and sermons for
trust, forgiveness and a Christian approach
to the unrest , Han cox said.
Southern Baptist volunteer groups from
the Uni ted States were supposed to finish
constructing buildings for congregations in
Haiti , but those trips have bee n postponed indefinitely, Rutledge said. Another
strike was planned fo r Aug. 3·7.
Despite the unrest , Haitian Baptists plan
to continue well-drilling in rural areas by
mid-August, Han cox and Ru tledge said.
Since january, they ha,•e drilled 62 wells,
only two fewer than those drilled the
previ ous year. fewer than 10 percent of
Haitians have clean drinking water.

Strife Cause
Of Famine

have destroyed 42 percent of th~ country's
h~alt.h posts, o.used the destruction or
abandonment of 40 percent of the coun·
try 's prim:ary schools, and :att:tcked :md
killed loc:d hc:aJth :and relief workers, the
report st:atcd. It also charged Insurgency
fo rc~s with cu tting main transportation
arteri~s inside Mozambique, thus making
distribution of food difficult or Impossible
in many regions.
Describing conditions within Mozambique as "desperate," the repon sa.id 1.8
mill ion people h:ave been internally
displac~d and 420,000 have become
refugees in bordering countries. According
to the report , the country has the highest
infant mort:ality rate in the world , with 325
of every 1,000 children dying before age
5. Only 30 percent o fthC nation's population has access to h~alth services and only
13 percent has access to safe water, the
n:port added .
Because of the nation's crisis, th e
Southern Baptist Foreign Mission Board has
selected Mozambique to receive special
attention.
The proposed FMB p lan will require at
least S1 million in Sou th ~m Baptist hunger
relief money and is to includ~ training
Mo7.ambican Baptists to run feeding pro·
grams and operating 2 seed and farming
tool distribution program.

Missionary
Notes

by Kathy Palen
Baplill Jolnl Commlncc On Public Affaln

WASH INGTON (BP)-Civil strife, not
drought, is the majo r cause of the severe
famine plaguing the so uthern African
country of Mozambique, stated a report
released by the House Select Commiltee on
Hunger.
Mozambique faces a famin e of historic
proportions, according to the report , with
about one-third of the nation's population
in danger of acute maln utrition or starvation. The primary cause of the crisis, the
report continued , is terrorist activity by
RENAMO, the ami-government insurgency
force within MozamOiquc. Previously, most
studies blamed drought as the main ca use
of the famin~.
The House commi ttee report specifically pointed to RENAMO attacks o n peasant
farm ers, rOod production and distribution
system:;, and social services. Those attacks,
according to the repo rt , have resulted in
lower levels of primary health care,
decreased primary school attendance,
declining food production, and increased
malnutrition and starvatio n.
In addition to raiding food prod uction
and food relief operations, RENAMO forces

Ron and Debbie Baker, missionaries to
Indonesia, have completed furlough and
returned to the field (address: Kotak Pos
38, Bengkulu, Sumatra, lndonesia). He was
born in lee Coumy and considers Brinkley
his hometown. The former Debbie Rogers,
she was born in Fon Smith and considers
Van Buren her hometown . They were appointed by the Foreign Mission Board in
1982 .
Claud and Frances Bumpus, missionaries to Brazil, have arrived in the States
for furlough (address: 319 South West Ave.,
Ei Dorado, AR 71730). He was born In Sher-

rill and grew up in Almyra, and she is the
former Frances Beindorf of Simpson. They
were appointed by the Foreign Mission
Board in 1953 .
R2y and Ruby Fleet , missionaries ''to
Brazil , have arriv~d in th~ States for
furlough (add r~ ss: 1106 McDonald,
Garland, TX 75041). He is a nati~e of Memphis, Tenn. The former Ruby Edson, she
was born in Forem:m. They were appointed in 1964.
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Leaving Their Mark
W,illiam and Frances Skinner leave Paraguay after 36 years
·
of spiritual and physical ministry
by Eric MU!er
SBC Fordp

MbiiOI'l Boud

ASUNCipN, P:u::ogu:oy (BP)-B:optists
have said goodbye to a legend in Paraguay.
He's mlsslonacy WUlimt Skinner, who
with his wife, Frmces, worked 36 years
bringing both physical wd spiritual health
to .the peo ple of the South American coun· ·
try. In July the miss ionary physician and
his wife packed up a carec:rful of memories
· and left for their final furlough before retiring in Nashville, n:nn.
In Paraguay, the couple touched the lives
of people in ways that
go beyo nd norm al

under mango trees through ha.rd rains and
oven-like heat until they could afford a
building.
After o ne congteg2tion got a church
building, the tin roof nearly caved in as
non-christians hurled a volley of rocks and
bricks at the building during a service. The
Skinners and congregation sang hymns
louder and louder to drown out the noise
until It stopped.
Sometimes, they broke away from their
church planUng work to help in disaster
relief. Skinner even went to Honduras to

ushered into a studio and given a mircophone. As he finished explaining the
flood relief work , the announcer broke in :
" Now, Dr. Skinner will give us a spiritual
message for today.'' He seized th e
opportunity.
St2ying on the mission field fo r 36 years
was trying at times - especially when the
P:traguayan government stripped Skinner
of his right to pC2ctJce medicine shortly
after arriving on the field . But he attended medical school classes in Spanish and
proved his competency by passing more
(BP) ptao I Don Rutledge

medical care: flood victims to whom they car-

ried food , medicine and
the gospel; a boy healed
afu:t a de:odly snai<e bite;
and children who stopped getting hookworm
when Skinner insisted
their mothers put shoes
on their feet .

There's a generation
that can re2d and write
because the Skinners
found a forgotten community that had no
school and started one.

There are doctors,
lawyers and businessmen who accepted
Christ while in Sunday
school classes taughi by
Mrs. Skinner.
And there are members of five 'strong churches the Skinners
started.
Starting those chur-

11 '/.

..

~~C: s:nec!all:;::-n~~

William Sltlnner served f.or 32 years as cblef of medical staff at tbe Baptist Hospital In Asuncion.
city officials in one Catholic stronghold to give medical attention to. hurriCUle victims. than 30 owninations.
~k permlssion to conduct an open-air
When flood waters isol•ted a cOmmuniIt was trying for Mrs. Skinner, who had
,fQurch service, but the officials refused. ty on a hill in southern Paraguay, the Skin- a tendency toward homesickness. "I never
,
hen Skinner persisted,lte lW5 told his nen loaded a boat with food and supplies got used to being separated from family
~would be in danger ifh~conducted the and went to help. ,After dJstributJng the and friends,' ' she said. This separation ocscrvice. But he refused to give up and final- supplies! they treated the flood victlms for casionally intensified, such as the time
!,y;:got ~ion. The ~icc drc:W a good par;u\tes, infections and malnourishment. Skinner got a long-distance call at the
crowd and there were no disturbances.
Then they conducted Bib!e studies and hospital in Asuncion . When he returned
-While banding out tracts' door-to-door banded out tracts to many who hungered home, he was crying. His father had died
and inviting people to chureh, the Skinners
SOmetimes encountered residents who tore
. up the tracts In their presence.
Some of the churches they started met
Page 14

spiritually.
Returning home after the flood, the Skin·
ners stopped by a secular radio station, as
requested by a town official. Skinner W2S

of :o hc::ort attack.
They had to miss the funeral because
boat travel was the only way home. They
also missed Mrs. Skinner's mother 's
ARKANSAS BAPTI ST NEWSMAGAZINE

had perfo rmed a m iracle In
healing them . Others said
" that just coming and talking
to me, they have feh like they
were well before they even
started ta.king the medicines.'·
he said.
W hen Sk inne r removed
fbardened WilX from the ears of
a wo man who "couldn't hear
a thing,' ' she regained her
hearing ability, Mrs. Ski nner
said . The expressions of
o ther patients at the clinic
said in unison , " He heals the
deaf."

Ma"y people traveled for hours from the rural areas
of Paraguay to see missionary doctor William Skinner and his wife, Frmrces, In the cllrric they opened
two years ago a village which bad no medical service, electricity. Indoor bathrooms, or telephones.
funeral , a brother's funeral, their children's

tn

college graduations and a son's wedding .
As they moved clo~r to retirement , Skinner dreamed of finding a rural area lacking medical services and Baptist work
where he and his wife could start a medical
clinic.
They had rai sed fo ur children , started
four churches, Skinner had served as mission chairman , Mr.;. Skinner had taught a
Bible study and led weekly prayer meetings
in Asuncion and he had served as chief of
medical staff and chief of pediatrics at Baptist Hospital in Asuncion for 32 years. Still,
the basics of missions work called them .
They found Guayaybi - a dusty village
lacking car.;, indoor bathrooms, electricity, telephones and mall delivery - and
started their clinic.
News of the clinic spread beyond the
village. People beg:ln walking and riding In
hor.;e-drawn wagons for two hours - passing secular d octor.; and herb healers- to
see Skinner at the clinic. They handled
6,500 patient visits in two· years, giving
away medicine , .tracts , Bibles and
eyeglasses.
Some patients told Skin~er they felt he
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lf a patient at the clinic bad
family problems o r personal
problems, Skinner took tli"ne to
counsel the patient. Mrs. Skinner coached mo thers on child
rearing and nutrition .
Patients lin ge red at th e
clinic past dark o n Thursdays
for a church service. Skinne r
preached and Mrs . Skinner,
playing a harpsicho rd , led
the congregatio n in hymns. In
May, this congregation, which
originat~d from the clinic,
organized into a church and
broke ground to construct a
church building.
The idea fo r a medical
clinic came to Skinner as he
used his Sundays off from the
hospittl to travel about in rural
areas to treat the sick. He
regularly visited the small

vUlage o f Wal t~r Insfran , about 70 miles
fro m Asuncion . He drove as far as he could
o n a din road. Then he traveled the last six
miles on foot o r horseback.
A villager usually w:1ited with a horse to
help him finish the last six miles. O ne
especially hot day othe r doctors advised
Skinner to postpone the trip until a coo ler
day. ''No o ne will meet you at the road ,"
th ey said. " It 's too ho t today for a horse
to walk that far."
Nevertheless. he went . No one was
waiting fo r him at the end of the dirt road ,
but Skinner put his medic21 supplies on his
s h o uld~r and walked the six miles to th e
village.
The people were happy to see him
and yet amazed that he had made the
trip. He treated many sick people that
day and then preached about God 's love
fo r them .
" I w.ant to cry," said Victor C'ii mcncz
about the Skinners ' retirement . " There is
go ing to be a big empty space; there is going to be a big ho le because the Skinners
have given all of their life here."
Gimenez, 34 , is pastor of a church the
Skinners started . Skinner, who also is
Gimenez's mento r, en couraged him to
~rve as pastor and worked with him , training him in pastoral duties and aiding him'
financial! y in seminary.
" There won' t be another like Dr. Skin ner who does lots of good things." says
Rosalino Navarro, whom Skinner led to
Christ at the clinic. "You can sec in Dr.
Skinner the love of God ."
" Dr. Skinner is a legend here," Gimenez
says.

During their 36 years In Paraguay. Frances Sltlnner and her husband, William, started
a school, a medical clinic, and five churches. This Sunday School class, part of a church
begun as a result of the two-year-old clinic, meets under a mango tree.
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Christianity in m:linl:md China.
Shi , 58, along with Lei Tong, 60, p as to r
of AIJ Saints Church in Shanghai , arc mak·
ing a historic visit to the United States
through the Foreign Mission Board's
Cooperative Services International.
According to Brit Towery, consultmt for
CSI, this is the first time two Chinese
pastors have independently toured a
Western nation to preach and share information about the church in China.
"The most important thing is to have a
look at ou r churches, and to visit us," Shi
said. Americans must move beyond th eir
misconceptions about the church in China
to " understand what Christi2.11S arc doing."
Shi told stories of Christians touring
China who ''secretly" smuggle Bibles to
·c hinese Chrlsti:rns. He said one man threw
pamphlets over the balcony of the church
during .a worship service in an effort to
evangelize the Chinese.
Such efforts are unnecessary, Shi said,
because Christians are allowed to worship
freely and share their faith . And he said that
while more Bibles arc needed , those
available cost less than 80 cents per copy.
Shi said a choir from the United Sliltes
once came to his church and sang a song
about jesus returning to China after the
Cultural Revolution .
"Jesus never left China," Shi told the
group. " It 's you who has come to China.
The church never died ."
"We like mutual respect," Shi said. "We
are all of the church of jesus Christ-he
same body."
The pastors said Americans need to
understand that . tremendous change'' Is
taking place in China. "Never in church
history have so many changes occurred,' '
Lei said.
. Change lJegan with the end of the
Cultur.U 1Revolution , in which Christians
and other intellectuals were persecuted.
During this d:irk period, both pastors were
persecuted by \he Red Guard , ~hi worked
in a factory along with a blacksmith and
Lei worked Jn a toy ,factory..
Most Christians were left without even
one Bible. But the guards who searched
Lei 's home while he stood in the corner
I I

praying overlooked one Bible on his shelf.
Lei copied his Bible by hand so his wife
could have one too. It took him 15 years.
Since Christians have been allowed to
worship again, the church has experienced tremendous growth, the pastors said.
They estimate there are 4,000 churches and
more th:rn 4 million Christians in China
today.
'I We can say that our Chinese Christians
have a very good future," lei s:lid.

Hunger Gifts
Continue Decline
NASHVILLE (BP)-Southem Baptist giv·
ing to world hunger rcUef during the first
six months o f 1987 plummeted for thesecond consecutive year from record giving
set in 1985 .
Figures released by the Southern Baptist
Foreign Mission Board show gifts to Its
overseas hUnger relief program during the
first half of 1987 are 22 percent below the
six-month total for 1986 and more than 51
percent below the six-month total for 1985.
Through june, the Foreign Mission Board
received S2.6 million , compared to almost
S3.4 million In the first half of 1986 and
15.5 million through the first half of 1985 .
In contrast, gifts of S570,363 given
through june 1987 for the Southern Baptist Home MissiOn Board domestJc hunger
relief program were more than 10 percent
above comparable figures for 1986 2nd
nearly 15 percent above the 1985 sixmonth total.
Annual Southern Baptist gifts to
doinestic and overseas hunger peaked 2t
more than Sll.S million in 1985 and fell
to about S9.1 million last year.
john Cheyne, director of the human
needs department of the Foreign Mission
Board, said if giving to oversras hunger
during the remaJnder of 1987 C( ·minues to
decline at its picsent rate, Fl\lB hunger
receipts for 1987 could fall below S6
million . Giving to overseas hunger has not
been that lOw since 1983 .
The decline in giving is disheartening
because chronic hunger continues to
plague mlllions of people throughout the
world, he said.
" One of the great tragedies of facing the
continuing hunger crisis in Third World
countries such as Mozambique, the Sudan
and the region c2lled Sahel is that it apparently takes a horror film to make people aware Qf the scope and severity of the
pr:oblem," Cheyne lamented .
Cheyne said the Foreign Mission Board
is meeting with area directors around the
world to develop mission strategy papers
that will be used to develop a global hunger
plan .
<
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